
mmxm ig thk order of judge
PRITCHARD.

tho Commission.H. De-
Thai mm Claim« Audited and
V»o« May he Settled.

Ashaville. N. C. March a..Judge
Mtchard an the United States court

made an order fa the Wlkion
ttfcer creditors Intervening, au-

lag Use South CarolIra dlspen-
rommlaatca to pay certain crcdl-
amounts agreed on between the

and creditors. The
of tho oader follows: «

of Wilson Distilling com-
oa tor a hoartng upon the

Internetting petition of the
O. Twllldge company st al.

osrttflsd copies of the
of the Stets dispensary com*

sad and the ap¬
od the Mats daapeneary com-
am eosssldsratlon whereof the

that said petitioners arc
la the ragef prayod by thorn.

M Ii Mm Singly ordered that the
tfeasssdssaoa of South
they are hereby, au¬

to any sat of the funds an
aa toman by

warrantsmat* a» ha das sad

n ls\as>
tbetr warrants to

and the da-
the funds of

therefor up*

aroi dapositad are aathor-
the InJane»

teamed la this saas aad
des rsstssbassaa com-

W. J. Marray et al arc

accordingly and the
)\it pay said checks or

arc herety released from the
said mjunotion."

tho South Carolina
reads as fel-

y. the de-
com-

of tho la-
of tho Frank o.
at at herein, with-

V» object to
df the court.*
tfete aaaoants ordered

^dJsjjQp«^*^^ 8 88»t6
* . . .V» <>m%188. 88 1,781.40

18,808.78 1,1. . . » .«...«.¦ #«I . .

r.»........*~f. aVantH ltS.ittimfhßj.it,$fi,m cms.Ti

....... 8,674.t0 668.70
S... 8,400,00 641.88

....16»t0t,M ML 10

4.tit 00 804.00

tnhCb 408.00
total amount of dispensary

paid oat by Judge
la accordance with the

iste rendered by the dispensary
si tl4l.TI4.tt. The sworn

tied with tho commission la
14 oases amounted to I17M7I.-

lat of "grsft" and
Is IK.lt4.t7.

Law
Canal Alternativa

ata
Xsarhagtcn. Marsh I .la further-

of the policy of Judge Aldetah
ss allow violator* of the dl«pen-
law to escape by fines, but to

to thsm oa the ehsingang or In las
itlary without any alternative,

violators of the law were today
to sea and three months,

?ly. Counsel, however, gave
. of appeal.
Bell Wilson, who had been 4aa>
for vlotatlm of the dispensary

"mmw, was s-mtenced today and given
ags months oa the chainran? or
penitentiary with ao alternativ«, of
aba a

Will Zimmerman was sentenced to
thsis months oa he chalngang or the
gawltentlary for the same jffensc

These men are out on bond, notice
Pmelng been given of appeal.

8DJJVG *EAR bhnnett8ville

Shoot* Another to Death With¬
out Provocatloa.

Bannet i evl lie, March 4..Evsnder
Beetlek was shot and killed last night
ay Willis Croaland, at Beauty Spot, a
taw mili% from town. An lnqu<«t wai
held this morning and the pmjf re-
ttirnei the following verdict: "That
the said Evander Hostlck came to his
deith by a gunshot wound in the
Jwmde of Willis Cropland,"

Both of the partlea are negroes.

A nennen technical journal has
gone to the trouble of estimating thnt
the water of the whole ocean con¬

tains In solution over 2,000,000 tons
aaT pars silver.

Dr. Galle way Will Probably Send Dr.
Knapp to Stateburg to See What
Can be done for the Academy.
Washington, March 4..The offi¬

cials of the agricultural department
whom Col. John J. Darren visited
while here thj other day In company
with representative Lever have again
expressed their wIlMngness to do what
the law allows to assist the colonel's
school at Stateburg, the General
Thomas Sumter Memorial academy.
Today Mr. Lever received a letter
from Dr. B. T. Galloway, chief of the
bureau of plant Industry, on the sub¬
ject The letter .*eads:
"Dear Mr. Lover: Referlng to the

visit of Prof. J. J. Dsrgsn, who Is
In charge of the Sumter Memorial
school In Sumter county, South Caro¬
lina, I may say that In accordance
with your request ws have gone over
the work thet Prof. Dargan Is doing
for the people In Ms vicinity end are
greatly pleased with what he has re¬
ported tc have Accomplished.
MAnswering yout request .futher-

more, as to whether it would be pos¬
sible for us to render assistance tc
Prot Dargan, I heg to say thst ws
will be glad to do so to the extent of
our ability. I thought that peihaps
the beet plan would be to have one of
our good men with the Institution a
little rater and look over the condi¬
tions there and decide to what we

could do to help the work. Probably,
we will have Dr. Knapp, who *s In
general charge of our Southern farm¬
ers* ccooperative work, make the visit
I will be glade to take the matter up
with Dr. Knapp and 1st you know de¬
finitely when / arrangements can be
made to have hint look into the mat-
tor"

. Zach MoGhee.

ATLANTA UNDER PROHIBITION.

Number of Arrests lucrena* d ha i Fcb-
Show Fulling Off

Isert Year--An Increose Over

There were fit more cases docket¬
ed and tried in the police court dur¬
ing the month of February, It07,
then the corresponding month this
year. The tatal number of cases tried
February, HOT, were 1.411 while only
7f ft were doejeet*) and tried this
month, the number tried last Febru¬
ary being nearly twice as large as this
month.
The leg decrease In the number of

Iuvenile eeese made this month kV|
very noticeable. During January
there were 111 oases docketed and
tried While this month only .« Juve¬
niles have appseu-ed before ths re¬
corder. Last February tjierj were 81
Juvehie <ej*s* tried, showing a de-
crease ogr esses for the correspond¬
ing montan >
While fewer Juvenile cases have

been tried this month than last
month mere regular city cases have
been tried. Though February Was
two days shorter than January there
were ft! more cas-s entered this
month than last, the figures being Iff
cases for January, and 701 for Feb¬
ruary. This »hows that ths police
business Is growing.

In ths number of cases mods dur-
Irg February there were 23 perrons
hound over to the State courts for
selling whiskey Out of this number
2ft were for running blind tigers,
while ths other five wars for v selling
alleged soft drinks that contain too
much alcohol. A large number of
people ***** ahxr been bound over for*
larceny..Atlas ta Journal.

RHODKft FOUND NOT GUILTY.

Young Man Acquitted at Darlington
of the Charge of Murdering LUie
Kflgere.

Darlington. March 4..Wiley J.
Rhodes was today found not guilty
by a pstlt Jury on the charge of mur¬
der. The charga grew out of the kill¬
ing of Mr. Lide rillgore oh luly 4 th

The testimony adduced today was
to ths effect that Mr. Schedes and a
negro named Sam Ptggs Were having
an afign controversy over whether
or not the negro owed a certair sum.
SI cent* for purchases or fmtt, etc.,
made by the negro from Mrs. Leila
Rhodes, mother of the defendant,
and that the negro advanced on Mr.
Rhodel In an angry and Insulting man¬
ner, glaring at him and running his
hand In his hip pocket In a manner

defying Rhodes to take the part of
his mother. Mr. Rhodes reached for
a pi-tol. lying on the counter near

him. ind struck Ptggs on the head
over the left eye. The pistol was dis¬
charged and the bullet struck yjung
Kllgore, entering the head Just above
the right eye, killing him Instantly.

Dc*t Healer In the World.
.Rev. K. Starblrd. of East Ray¬

mond, MS.i says. "I have used Huek-
len's Armca Salve for several years,
3ii my ol»| army wound, and other ob¬
stinate SOfSUi and and It the best heel-
er In the world. I use It t<»<» with
great ruereei in my vetetlnary bust-
new." PriCa -sic at Stbert'a Dru«

I
The Fr'-nch government will build

a college for women at St. Gernaln-
en-lJiye.

A DISPENSARY MYSTERY.
STORY OF FRICTION AMONG

THE MEMBERS.

Some Comment on Why Mr. Arthur,
the Union (Member, Never Attended
Commission Meetings.Sail to be a
Matlor of Expenses.

The Columbia correspondent of the
Spartanburg Journal sends to that
newspaper the following interesting
story:
The fact that B. P. Arthur, presi¬

dent of a cotton mill and a bank at
his home in Union, and a member of
tho Justly famous dispensary winding .

up commission now so much in the
public eye, not alone of this State,
but throughout the country on ac¬
count of the threatened clash be¬
tween the State and federal authori¬
ties, has not attended the sessions of
the commission slnco last November,
Is creating talk from one end of the
State to the other. Myterlous refer¬
ences to the affair on the part of somo
newspapers recently has only whot-
tied the curiosity of the public, *hd
ths deep and impenetrable silence so

carefully preserved by those in posi¬
tion to make public the official rec¬
ord on ths subject has naturally pro¬
vided an Incentive for speculation.
A great varley of rumors are rife,

and; explanations of all sorts ara
ventured. * But It would not on*y be
Idle, but unjust to publish ail these
rumors regardless of whether the ac
lion of the commission and that of
Qov. Ansel !n refusing to publish the
facts Is to be looked upon as respon¬
sible for these rumors.

It has been known to several per¬
sons In Columbia for some time that
there has been a disagreement be¬
tween Mr. Arthur and other mambcrs
of the commission, but the nature of
this disagreement has not) been made
public. Representatives of the com¬
mission have pleaded that to make
the facts known might Injure the
cause of ths commission i?i Its case
betöre Judge Prltchard, but fsince
Judge Prltchard has decided to take
Jurisdiction that reason can no longer
be urged.

It Is not the purpose *t this article
to dtscOas ths verity or lack >f verity
In any of the rumors now being per¬
sistently circu'ate.1 over ths State, but
it csn be said, on the best authority
that Mr. Arthur's fellow commission¬
ers took exception at a meeting of the
commission last fall to certain charges
he made for per diem and railroad
fare, a trip from Richmond on one

occasion being Indued In his expense
account. The total of the so-calbtd
overcharges on his part, R Is under¬
stood, would n>t amount to (more
thah $100, but other members oft the
commission objected to his charging
up per diem which he could not ac¬
count for definitely, and he Is suld to
have admitted that he was in Rich¬
mond on his personal business. /

His fsllow commissioners demanded
a thorough *»animation of Mr. Ar¬
thur under oath before a c« mpetert
stenographer. It Is said ho threat¬
ened to render a minority report, and
that hs Intimsted that he mlgh» have
similar things to reveal against s «tue
ether members of the commission,
but this did not deter ths other*, who
contended that the commission had
been appointed as much on account
of faith in tho character and integ
rity of the Individual members aa on
account of their business ability, and
that for the protection of all the
matter must be cleared up and the
record set straight officially.
A transcript of ths testimony thus

taken waa sent to Qov. Ansel with a
brief report accompanying It from
the commission. The commission Is
said to have made no recommenda¬
tions, aim ply giving, ths govecnor the
facts as set forth In the testimony, for
euch action aa he mlglg see fit to
take.
When your correspondent asked

Chairman Murray, of the commission,
last week to be allowed to look at the
official record In regard to the Arthur
matter, the head of the commission
referred the Inquirer to the governor.

"Oov. Ansel has 'the Dull report.
Why doesn't he give it out?"

Dr. Murray was informed that he
governor refused to make tlie report
public.

"Oty we have nothing to hide so

far aa that la concerned," said Dr.
Murray. "The books sre locked up
In tho safe at the State dispensary.
Come doiwn there Monday and you
may see tho record."

This week, however, Dr. Murray
had changed his mind. He thought
It b^st not to publish the report.

"Th?re Is nothing In It anyway,"
he said. "There- was mere'y a differ¬
ence of opinion between Mr. Arthur
and other members of the commission
as to certain items. He has since
come around to our way of thlr.king,
and every dollar has been made good.
i can see no good to bo accomplish! i
by publish! «g the matter.*'

"i have nothing for publication on
that subject*1 was Qov. AnsM's blunt
uit»wer to a request for an Inspection
of tho \i port filed a i'b him.

i

The poor children of Ext tor. Eng¬
land, are provided with breakfasts at
school at a cost of a farthing.

THE MAN AND HIS JOB.

The Man Who Arrives It-is the Get
There Stroke.

By Herbert J. Hapgood.
On the evening of the Regetta at

Poughkeepsie last spring, the stroke
oar of the winning crew was asked
how he did it. "Easiest thing in the.
world." he said* "We Just took the
the get-there stroke and stuck to it."
That team had purpose and perse-

verence, and these two elements are
factors in every truiy successful ca¬
reer. Whether you are winning a
boat race, building up a business or

selling a line of goods, you must take
the get-there saroke and stick to it"
Hamilton W. Mabic once said*

"There are two kinds of men in the
world.those wo sail and those who
drift." The men who soil know what
they want to do and why they want
to do it. They are men of persever-
ence and they pull the get-there
stroke.
But purpose In a man, without the

ability to stick, is not worth the
powder to blow it up. The clerk who
aspires tc become office manager and
satisfies himself with the position, of
assistant bookkeeper, and the sales¬
man whj cull* on a few people, se¬
cures no orders, and goet out to the
ball game, are men who have purpose
:>ut no perseverence. They aro soon
listed among the '.hone* mis of "those
who meant well"

'.'he man who takes it Into his hand
to do a thing, and does it, who first
plans his work and then work.* his
plan, is the men who makes good. He
takes the get-there stroke and sticks
to it.

WOUNDED BY A STRAY BULLF.T.

Hiss Künste Prstlier Sustains Serious
Dijury From Rifle Bull In Sparten^
burg Suburbs. j
Spartanburg, March 6..Miss Rue-

sis Prather, one cf the most expert
linotype operators in this city and a

young woman of wide acquaintance
and poularity, was seriously wounded
by a stray rifle ball, while walking in
the suburbs this evening. She was
alone at the time, and was returning
from a visit to a relative. The ball
penetrated her right hip Inflicting a
wound that bled profusely, causing
her to fall from exhaustion before she
realised that she had been shot from
ambush. Who tired the shot is un¬

known.

For Diseases of the Skin.
.Nearly all diseases of the rkln,

such as ecsema, tetter, salt rheum and
barbers' Rch, are characterised by an
intense itching and smarting, which
often makes life a burden and dis¬
turbs sleep end rest Quick relief
may he had by applying Chamber¬
lain's Salve, ^t allays the itching and
smarting almost instantly. Many cases
have been cured by its use. Foi sale
by all druggists.
-r

Mr. Herman Meador. of Greenville,
died suddenly on Friday.
-!-1Dame Shoulder,

.Whether resulting from a sprain
or from rheumatic pains, there is
nothing so good for a rams shoulder
ae Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Apply
It freely and rub the parts vigorously
at each application and a quick cure
la certain. For sale by all druggists.

I -_- .

The American minister to Norwaj,
Herbert H. D. Pierce, snd Mrs.
Pierce recently entertained for the first
time King Haskon and Queen Maud
at the American legation. After din¬
ner there was a reception to the dip¬
lomatic corps and the high officials of
the .government

The Ducky Quarter.
.Is the one you pay out for a box of

Dr. king's New Life Pills. They bring
you the health that's more precious
than Jewels. Try them for hcadsche,
biliousness, constipation and malaria.
If they disappoint you ths price will
be cheerfully refunded at Slbert's
Drug Store.

The city of Berlin has appropriated
$12,000 toward the fund for combat¬
ing tuberculosis, to be named In hon¬
or of Dr. Robert Koch. About $40,-
000 has been subscribed from private
sources

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
To $1 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint It weighs S to 8 oxs. more to
the pint than others, wears longer and
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold
by Durant Hardware Co. m2-17-3m

Good for Everybody.
?Mr Norman R Coulter, a,promi¬

nent architect, in the Delbert build¬
ing, Sau Francisco, says: "I fully
endorse all that has been said of
Electric Bitters as a tonic medlcin**.
It is good for everybody, it corrects
stomach, liver üid kidney disorder* in
a prompt and efficient oianner and
build* up the *y:-.tcm." Electric Bit¬
ters is the beet spring medicine ever
sold over a druggist's counter; as a
blood purifier it Is unequaled. 50c.
at Slbert's Drug Store. .

There is always a good-paying
Job on tap for the. man who can de¬
liver the goods.

* Don't cough your head off when
y<>u can £<"t ^ guaranteed remedy In
Bees Laxative Ccugh Syrup, it IsI especially recommended f«>r children
ns pleasant to tuko, is a gentle lux-
ntiv thus expelling tiu' phlegm from
thf system. For coughs, *"»i.!s, croup,
whooping coughi hoarseness snd all
bronchial trouble. Quaranteed. Sold
by Si belt Drug Co. 3-l-3m

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 80 years, has borne the Signatar» of

and has beenmade under his per*
rj?J__\j sonal supervision since its infancy*

Allow no one todeceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and¦* Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups* It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance* Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feyerishness* It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Gone* It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates the
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep*The ChUdren's Panacea.The Mother's Friend*

CBNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

tmc etHTAwa gaaasaoj rr mvmuw svmsw sawaataoaai

PHAROAH HAD AN EXCUSE.

Toothache And Gout Hardened His
Heart Toward Israel.

London, March 1..To German
science belongs the credit of explian-
tng what has hitherto been the Inex¬
plicable secret of the inconsistent
conduct of Pharoah.the Pharoah
of the Exodus. According to the
Scriptural phrase, "the Lord (Pha¬
roah) hardened his heart." and then
proceeded to * indulge in conduct
which was not merely inconsistent
with his previous treatment of the
Jews, hut was surprising to a degree
in a groat monarch auch as this King
of the Egyptians undoubtedly must
have been.

Despite the recent suggestion that
Site II was the Pharaoh of Exodus,
the preponderance of archaeological
opinion is that Prof. Flinders-Petrie
sufficiently proved that It was Menc-
pth II whom Moses had to deal with
Now the mumifled remains of Menep-
htah II repose In Cairo, and there
they have* been minutely examined
by a German servant, who is able to
statt, as a result of h4s studies, that
Menephtah II was about 60 years old
when he died, in 1215 B. C: that he
was 5 feet 8 1-2 inches in stature, and
that he was rather stout of bu'ld and
bald save for a few gray hairs.

Moreover, according to our Ger¬
man friend, Menephtah's teeth were
full of cavities. In which the exposed
nerves must have throbbed in such
fashion as/would throw their owner
Into fits of violent temper. As Shake¬
speare said long afterward, "There
was never yet a philosopher that
could endure the toothache patient¬
ly." Menephtah's blood vessels and
ribs, furthermore, show unmistaka¬
ble evidences of chalky degeneration.
an undoubted sign of acute gout.
The procession of cruelty, fear,

rage, repentance and despair in the
Mosaic account is net incomprehensi¬
ble In an autocrat suffering from gout
and toothache.

DIRE RISTRESS.

It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of
Sumter Readers. *

Don't neglect an aching back.
Backache is the kidney's cry for

help.
Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary troubles fol¬

low quickly,
Dire distress, diabetes, Blight's

disease.
B. A. Betts, well known former,

living two miles northeast of Sumter,
S. C, says: "I believe Dean's Kidney
Pills, which I procured at Dr. A. J.
China's drug store. Is a good remedy.
For a number of years I had a hard
time with my back, and every cold I
caught settled there and the pain felt
just line rheumatism and would Just
lay ine up. I could not sit for any
length of time In one position or at¬
tempt to turn over In bed without the
sharp pain striking me and making
me yell right out and I had to take
hold of something to support me when
I got out of bed. The kidney secre¬
tions were irregular, unnatural and
at night too frequent in action. I
used lots of remedies and took doc¬
tor's medicine, but was Just the same
after I used them as before. I was
told about Doan'S Kidney Pills curing
other people so I procured a box.
They helped me immediately and
since then the pain has left me, my
back is strong and the kidney secre¬
tions do not bother me. my health is
greatly improved in every way nn<l I
give Doan'S Kidney Pills the credit."

For sale by all dealers. Price T»0
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the lrnited
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.andI take no other.

Arrogance Is the obstruction of
wisdom..Blon.

Clarendon's Court House.
The court house Kommission, con¬

sisting of D. W. Uderman, C. M. Da¬
vis. W. Scott Harvin. W. C. Davis anl
W. C. QuRant. met Monday after¬
noon and organised as follows: D.
W. Alderman, chairman; W. C. Du-
Rant, secretary. A committee was ap¬
pointed to visit and inspect court
houe/3 before electing an architect.
The advertisements for the bonds arc
to be placed In the State of Columbia
and the Manufacturers' Record. Bal¬
timore. The bids for the sale of bonds
are to be opened on April 15th. The-
commission are going to give the peo¬
ple tho best building the amount at
their command will permit..Manning;
Times.

For You.
an m

If you are In the market for a PI*
. ^ ¦

ano, Organ or Sewing Machine sea or

write me, and I will give you more

for your money than any on* else.

Call and see "The Best."

Beautiful Upright Piano from litt
up.

New Home Sewing Machine fron*
IS? up.

Organs from ISO up.

Old pianos, organs sad sewing
chines taken in exchange. New 01

sold on easy terms. I

Repairs of all kinds done, and sup
piles of all klnda furnished.

Write for prices. Office telephone
No. Ill, resident telephone No. ICS.

Ii. B. RÄNDLE, Manager,
10 Wast Liberty Street, Saunter, & C.

s-JS-ly

KILL..* COUCH
md CURB thi LUNG8

w. Dr. King's
Now Discovery
FORCaW*Ä
ANO All THROAT ANO LUNG TROUBLES.
OUAJELANTSED SATISFACTORY!
OH MONIT BBFTODMX

PATENTS
rreo *7rto*. how to obtain patent*. trmAe I
copyright*. *tc. |N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct with Washington savet thme,
money andoften thepatent.
Ntsst sad Infrinfwwit Practlcs Cxelsshaly.
wSBS or oome to u» at

SSS Ninth StowL op* OhMrt tut
WASHINGTON, D. C.

GASNOW!
LEE & McLEf.LAN,

Civil Engineers and Land Surveyors.
OHice :.Harby Building, old

Court Square. 8umter, S. C.
l-l-6m

Bvery on? knows best where his
own shoe pinches..German.


